
Commercial grade Gravograph engravers
If you have a high volume of engraving work, inves�ng in a commercial-grade engraver can be a wise decision. 

Commercial engravers are designed to handle high produc�on volumes and are built to last. They are also faster 

and more efficient than consumer-grade engravers, which can save you �me and money in the long run. For 

instance, if you have 12 hours of engraving work each week, purchasing a machine that is twice as fast, can save 

you 6 hours per week of expensive labor. Over one year, you can save 300 hours, and for many firms, the cost of 

the upgrade will be paid for in one year by the �me savings.

We, provide expert advice, installa�on, training, and troubleshoo�ng services, backed by over 60 years of 

experience in the industry. Our team is dedicated to ensuring that your engraving system is always up and running, 

and we are commi�ed to helping you overcome any challenges that may arise with your operator, PC, so�ware, or 

machine. 

With our three-step process  your staff can quickly make labels with ease. First, we assess the items you need to 

engrave and determine the best engraving system for your workshop, including capital and ongoing running costs. 

Second, assemble all the components in their quality control area and test engrave in our workshop. And conduct 

a full dress rehearsal with samples for you to see,  sor�ng out all connec�vity issues. Finally, provide 

comprehensive training to your staff, with easy-to-follow cheat sheets, screen shots, and big red “click here” 

arrows. Training can be done in our office, in the metro area, or remotely via TeamViewer.

M40 Gravotech Most popular rotary engraver -
is extremely quiet when correctly fitted with a balanced cutter
self centre vice ,or bed 300x200   19KG,   speed 25mm/sec
supplies with easy to use ABC software  (with PC)  $14,700 ex
advanced system for mass production    (with PC)  $16.200ex
optional -,  vac $1,200 ex , Guillotine $1,900 ex

M20v3  Gravotech small very fast rotary engraver 
extremely quiet when fitted with a balanced cutter, 
easy self centre vice or bed 100x100 12Kg speed 40mm/sec
supplies with easy to use ABC software    (with PC)      $11,500 ex
or our advanced system for mass production (with PC) $13.900ex
(jewellery versiion poa approx  (with PC)$18,000ex
optional -,  vac $1,200 ex , Guillotine $1,900 ex 

IS400 Gravotech able to engrave stainless
easy self centre vice or bed  300x200 42Kg  50mm/sec
supplies with easy to use ABC software $22,500 ex
advanced system for mass production G10    $24,700ex
optional -, cutter grinder $3,800ex  ,  vac $2,100 ex , Guillotine $1,900 ex 

ISxxxx Gravotech CNC Heavy Duty Rotary Engraver
IS6000 600x400   168 Kg 60mm/sec /software/ PC $35,700 ex

IS7000 600x800   220 Kg 60mm/sec /software/ PC $42,600 ex

IS8000 600x1200 250 Kg 60mm/sec /software/ PC $52,900 ex

optional --vice $1,200, cutter grinder $3,800ex vac $2,100 ex , Guillotine $1,900 ex 

LSxxxx Gravotech Laser Engravers 
LS100E8 25w  460x300   35 Kg 1,000mm/sec  /software/ PC $19,200 ex

LS100IQ  40w  460x300   42 Kg 2,000mm/sec  /software/ PC $28,900 ex

LS100ex E8 25w  600x300   50 Kg 1,000mm/sec  /software/ PC $25,100 ex

LS100 IQex  40w  600x300   70 Kg 2,000mm/sec  /software/ PC $33,100 ex

LS900 IQ    40w     600x600   170 Kg  2,00mm/sec  /software/ PC $36,200 ex

LS900 IQ   60w     600x300   180 Kg 2,000mm/sec  /software/ PC $46,200 ex

LS1000 xp   60w     1270x700  220 Kg  4,00mm/sec  /software/ PC $74,200 ex

LS1000 xp   80w     1270x700  220 Kg  4,00mm/sec  /software/ PC $84,200 ex

Optional extra  ES10 carbon filter $4,000ex  CS30 carbon filter $5,600,  vector table $800ex
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